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AWIKdIOSIO ASD WHIG TICKET.

BENSY M. FULLEBrdZlJbxerne County
■ ’

WILLIAM KABLETT, of Boiler County.
. Asnaqaty-' r

JUJBT r G,WALKEB£i>*Eilxabeto Borough.
JDHNinLLER, ofjS&aipibargL

- CALEDLEE,of Pittsburgh
Lower 'SuJoair.

CASTOR CUBTIS; cfPittsburgh.
noznoaorarr,

GEG. a HAYS, ofupper SL Glair.
noustran,

JOHN MORRISON, ofAllegheny
coaossioinx,

dA&MITCHELL, of Peebles.

W ltf. )H. ARTHURS,of Pittsburgh.
ATOTTOa,

JOHN BYERS of Findlay.

ForLocal Battsri aea ant pags,
••• Boat page for Tsltgraphle a«wi

TIOKETBt TICKETS!!
{Hrjuimnnni or Airmassosic asn Wmo Tk

***.—The Borough* and Townships tomb of tb<- Me
Rongabelawill be *uppHed with ticket* m ihe officethe Commercial Journal.

Boroughs and Township* north of ihe Allegheny
river,and AlleghenyCity, will bo topplied at the officeofthe Dally American.

The city of Pittsburgh at the office of the Dtily G».
sene; and the Borough* and Townships between the
Nonongaheia and Alleghenyrivers will be supplied
by the candidate*.

By order of the Committee. spcH

A PLAIN TALK TO A SENSIBLE
PEOPLE.

Aa ibis is the last opportunity, before the day
•of the election, thatwe shall have to talk with the
readers of oar Weekly paper, wc wish to call
their especial attention to the importance of the
approaching contest. The election is important
in several aspects:

1. As to it* effects upon ‘the interestsof Penn-
sylvania, as regards the National Administration.
When Pennsylvania gave her vole for General
Taylor, it was understood by the whole Union,
that she intended thereby to express her opposi-
tion to the Tariff of '46, and her wishfor n policy
more favorable to her interests. General Taylor
so understood it, and daring his late visit to tins
stale, warmly expressed himself tp tavor of such
a modification of the present Tariff as would af-
ford adequate support to our great manufacturing
interests. At the late Democratic' State Conven-
tion, held in Pittsburgh, that party took ground
in isTor of the Tariff ol ’46, and in opposition to
that policy on which the last election turned,
and to those modifications which General Taylor
has expressed a willingness to recommend
The issue has thus been madeupin the approach
iog election—modification*of the Tariff of’46,—
and do modifications. The Whigs support thefor-
mer, the Democrats the latter. If Mr. Fuller, the
Whig candidate, i* elected, the doctrine of modi-
fication and adequate protection will be affirmed
—lf Mr. tramble succeeds, theTariff of ’4 6, as it
is, will be ratified. General Taylor is justabout
to meet bis first Congress, to deliver his first me*-
•sge, to make his first recommendations in rela-
tion to national policy. He is prepared to recom-
mend modifications in Ihe Tariff to benefit Peon-
sylvanls interests, but if she electa Mr. Gamble,
she Will say to him, “Sir, we want no changes, the
Tariffof'iOwill answer our purpose. Let itstand
We were mistaken in ouroppsition to it in IBIS.”
If Mr.'Fuller is elected, the hands oftbo adminis-
tration will be strengthened, os well as the cour-
age and real and determination of our friends in
Congress, and the reforms we ask for will no doubt
be granted. Furthermore—the Whigs ofPennsy b
Tania owe it to themselves, to GeneralTaylor and
his cabinet, and to their brethren throughout the
Union, to stand by, and sustain, and uphold the
administration we have placed in power, until u
hu done some net to forfeit our confidence
So for it has managed the affairs of the nation
with ability, dignity, uprightness and efficiency;
and-there is everything in us out-givings to in-
spire confidence in the future. Shall the Whigs
of Pennsylvania, then, by their criminal apathy, per-
mit the bitter and unscrupulous foes of theadmin-
istration to carry Ihe election, and thus give them
the opportunity to say that Pennsylvania has thus
early deswjed the President and administration
•he has placed in power ’ Are there not reasons,
then, in regard to oar National administration,
and national policy, why every Whig in Pennsylva-
nia should go to the polls, next Tuesday, sod vote
for Heist M. Foma.

2. Oar duty as Whigs to the State administra-
tion, calls for oar utmost exertions,in the approach-
iog contest. Last October, alter a warn), vigor-
oaa, and hard fought contest, the cheering truth
was heralded over the Union, —Pennsylvania ha*
a Whig Governor. For years previous our Old
Commonwealth had been tinder Locofoco roie-
aad under that rule had sunk almost to the iufa-
my of repudiation Oar funded debt was over
£my million* of dollars. Several hundreds of
thousands of dollars were owing to laborers r.n
the public works. The interest on the state d<*bt
was paid in a filthy and depreciated currency.—»
The Tery idea of a commencement to pay the
funded debt was considered visionary. Taxes
were enormous Tbo North Branch Canal lay m
ttrun&ushed stale of ruinous dilapidation. The
present was gloomy, and thefuture was dark. Such
wastbeslatepf affairs when (jqvi. Johnston was
called by the people toassume the'jeics of G
eminent..',The Whiga have now been in pow
leas than cue year-, and what has been wrought ?•

.•c'Woiie, we bo'dly affirm,"than the annals c{ear stale
"•'owbefer® exhibited, andmore Uuathe most mo-

gnfrieanticipated. Oar immense funded debt is
already less byone hundred and tbirteeathoussDd

. dollars, than a! the commencement of the year'
Urns Basing in interest nearly six thousand dollars
perannum. A staking fund has been established,which, if not interrupted by the Locolocoa again
coming into power, will gradually and rapidly pay
offthe entire debt The entire indebtedness of the

• ftale to the Buffering laborers on the public works
hat been liquidated. The filthy shin piasters have
wholly disappeared. The interest on the funded
debt ia paid in gold and stiver, thus raising the
credit of the state to its original standard. The
Same of a Pennsylvanian ia no longer a reproach,
on accountof want of public faith. The work on
the North Branch Canal has again be-rn comment
ed, and one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
have been applied from the surplus funds in the
Treasury to save an improvement which had cost
the «Ute milliona of dollars, and which was per.
Cecily useless. Arrangements are made to eon.
tlnae work on this improvement until it is finish-
ed, without increasing our debt one dollar, when
U will return money in toils to help pay off the <
Original debt, besides benefitingan immense pop.
ulatios, and developing the resources of the state.
Measures have been taken to avoid the inclined

'plane, near Philadelphia, and soon this great do*
feci in our Internal communication will be remov.
ed. Such -have been some of the wonders wrought
by the present alaieadministration. The present
has bees rendered cheerful—the clouds of dark*
ness which eoveloped the future have been dis-
pelled. The people can now look forward to a
day, not far off, when their burthensome taxation
*h*U be removed, and when capital ahall not
be driven from the state, to escape oppressive
exactions. A Whxg administration has wrought
these beneficent results, of which every PennsyU
vanian ought to feel proud; and we appeal tp
WOp, to tbo very who pbxcJ lUj
mioiatralioa in power, to come forwent end ratify
lie fraite of Utcir own ooblo exertions. Shell woleeyo our wort helf done! Shell we psrahre thehands of oar own trneted ogcnl. in Urn midst oftheir erdnota efforts end splendid socceww, by
Indifference, by epelby, end by niglect 1 On,
-adntioilliatioa cells upon as to elect Heney MFtnxxn, for tie morel effect it will h«ve In sow
mining nndseconding its efforts lor tbo woifere ol
onr aid Commonwealth,end thet itmsy hsve oneMend in the Canal Board. If wo ere pleased
*ril!> its exertions end sn'coosses, it sets os to ret-
if; them nt the ballot boxes. And ooght we notdo
.thlnl Wo appeal to everyCdr, honest, reasons- ,
UoWhig.dOEbtwonott.do this? Let the res- •
prase ha—waoughtand watyil.T.'

3. A prepoaderoncy lathe Ben Legislators of
Jha State, isof-eopeediag importaaco to tfae Wbf

***** w crisis. On the next Legislature will
devolve the respotuiblfity of again apportioning
!he Senator*and Representatives of the Legisla-
tureamong the several counties, according to the
number of taxable# returned for 18*9. This is
°oe everyseven years. Every body knows how

ea*y t* »• for the party having a msjority in
legislature to make this apportionment to

•nil their political purposes. Oar Democratic
opponents have not scrupled to uae this power in
former years, in passing such bills of apportion-
ment as have given them the preponderency in
the Legislature, and have secured to them the
United States Senators, the State Treasurer,and
the control of the State Legislation. It is ex*
treacly important, therefore, that we secure a
msjority of the next Legislature, thatwe may pre-
Teot such a shameful gerrymandering of the State.
This is a matter of exceeding, great, and pressing
importance, which no Whig can neglect, without
a shameful dereliction of doty.

But, say* an anxious inquirer, is there any hopethat the Whigs can carry the next Legislature 1
We answer, confidently, there u' We have pn-
**** informationfrom many districts hitherto con-
si ered doubtful, which is of the most cheering•harncter, Tha probabilities are greatly in our
favor. We have exchanges from nearly every
county iq the State. Every where the work seems
to be going on bravely. Even inBerks, that Loco
toco strong hold, the Whigs have goi up a full
ticket, and seem determined not to flinch from ex-
ertion. however hopeless the contest. We give
them our hearty sympathies and best wishes.
Berks is in a hopeful way. School houses are
aanually erecting, and when they dot every dis-
trictof the county, BerJu will U Whxg. But this
is a digression. The prospect,we say, is cbeenng,
and ought to animate oar beans, and arouse us to
pat forth all our strength. We may, we can, we
ooost, to elect a majority of the next Legislature,
to preserve the Stale from being gerrymandered,
and to support the bands of onr worthy Governor,
and his administration.

But, says a good humored, lazy, apathetic Whig,
who can only be brought to do bis doty on great
occasions—forgetting that the occasion is always
great when a freeman discharges the inestimable
privilege of free suffrage—“there is no danger of
our country, ifa few hundred or a thousand or so of
Whigs do stay at home, we shall elect our mem*

bera. It is not necessary for us all to go—thev Whig ticket will be elected of nurxt." My good
friend, do not bo toosure of that. This is one of
the things we wish to talk with joq about, for you
are a sensible man, althoagb a iiule backward in
attending to political duties on what you consider
small occasions. Do you know that the leaden o(
oar Locofoco opponents, who do not want for po-
litical cunning and shrewdness, confidently ex-

pect to elect the Senator from this district, and one
representative; and, furthermore, they expectthere-
by to secure the majority in the next Legists*
tore l Does this surprise you,and do you ask the
reasons of their hope. We will tell you.—
First, as to the Senator.

It is kaowu to all that the Locofoco candidate
for Senator is Wa, Vmccrr, of Betler, who has
never bean known nsa Democrat, but was ori-
ginally a Whig, next a Liberty Man, next a Free
Soiler, and now, the Post says, a " radical Demo-
crat." Mr. Vincent was nominated by tho Free
Sotlers of Bailer, as their candidate for Senator,
and theLocofoco Conferees, despairing of electing
a manof their own, offer some negotiation, nom-
inated Mr. Vincent as their candidate. They
hope to elect him on the following grounds—frit,
they will give him the whole Democratic vole of
both counties—tecondy they expect, and not with-
outreason, he will receive the free soil vote of both
counties—Uurd, they calculate largely on the ap-
athy of the Whig*, proceeding from their over-
weening confidence of success. They know thi*(
they cannct elect Mr. Vincent, with all the coali-
tion force they can bring to bear, if the Whigs
turn out; but they judge,from post years, that two
or three thousand Whigs will stay at home, a.id
thus permit them to win a signal trtumph. They
are busy at work, in every partof the district,
and will have their own vote out, whatever (he
Whigs may do, and thus they flauer themselves,
with a reasonable chance ofsuccess.

Now we appeal to every Whig in the county,
to do their doty on this occasion. Would it not be
a source of deep, heart felt mortification, if the
Whig msjority in the next State Senate should be
lost throughthe criminal neglect of the Whigs of
Allegheny County! We call upon you, therefore,
to rally to the polls as one man, and give your
voie for Wm. HasLrrr, the Whig candidate, who,
although a resident in Butler, is a native of this
county, and was brought up amoog us, and under- j
stands ail oar interests.

If we have not said enough to bring ap-
athetic Whigs to the polls, we after them an-

other argument. Our opponents not only expect
to elect their candidate for the State Senate,
but also one of their candidates for the Legis-
lature—Dr. Joaas R. McCtintock. Succeed-
ing in this, they expect itwill secure them such
an influence in the House as wfil enable them to
carry outall their schemes of districting the Slate.
Tbe efforts they are making (or the election of Dr.
McCtintock are almost unprecedented among us,
and it is said they are seconded in this by aome
half hearted Whig associates of the Doctor's. Be
this trueor not, they are using great efforts, and
expect to succeed. Are tbe Whigs of this county
going to permit this? We cannot believe it.

Ourtalk is nearly concluded. We call upon you,
Whig* of Allegheny county, by every Ue which
binds you to the party, torally to the polls on 'next
Tuesday and vote the whole ticket. Let no improp-
er motive cheat you outof the duty and pleasure
of giving a thorough Whig vote. Any thing less
than this will give you pain hereafter. For the
honor of Old Allegheny, for the love you bear
your own respected State administration, for the

attachment yoa feel for tbe Old Warrior who sits
in tbe White House at Washington, but above
all, for your own glorious and beneficent Whig
principle*, raDy to the polls on tbe Second Toes-
day of October, and core the whole Whig ticket'

A letter from Cleveland, to the ed ;tors of the
Cincinnati Gazette, speaking of the Railroads
concentratingat Cleveland, remarks:

‘•The Sandusky and Cincinnati road will be ex-tended to this city, and the directors are already
devising “ways and means" for its construction.—
The road from Ene to Buffalo will *pr»n be built,and thecompany having organised, and are active^.fy engaged in securing tbe meansfor its eoDilrac-
uon. The great East and West line of railway,
connecting New York, Chicago,and Galena, alongtbe southern shore of Lake Erie, is ia s much
greaterslateof forwardness than is generally sup-
posed by the pablte. All tbe different companies
forming this extended line, are now actively en-gaged upon their respective divisious, excepting
between Sandusky and Toledo, a distance of only
fifty miles. .Their progress is steady and sure, andwithina period of five years from this date, therewilt be a continuous line ofrailway from Bangor to
Galena, fifteen hundred mtlet, without a tingle
break or ferry.

Cleveland, being theterminus, tbe junction,and
on the line of three railways, mast become the
great city ofthe Lakes, and already are to be seentbe Qnerring indications of her prospective great*
ntta. Messrs. Harback, Stone and Witt, have
erected a large car manufactory, which ia just
going into operation—their locomotives sre alsobeing built here, which will add largely to the bu-
siness of tbe city.”

The citizens of Pittsburgh will thus see that
preparations are swiftly making to carry away her
business snd trade on the North, while the Balti-
more road is rapidly progressing on the South—all
tbe iron haviog been contracted for in England, to
finish thefrosd to Wheeling. * What more cogent
reasons could bo offered, for the'urgedt prosecu-
tion of oar Western road. Without it, we are iso-
lated, and comparatively rained. Ifwe expect to
have our Westernroad completed to any reasona-
ble time, the iron oaghl to be contracted for now,
but how is this to be done with safety, withoutour
real estate owners and capitalists will come for-
ward and take more stock » Weappeal to reason-
able and thinking men.

AoatctJLTcaAi. Fata.—Notwithstanding the ex-
tremely unfavorable stale of tbe weather, the at*
tendance both of visiters and exhibitors at the Ag-
ricultural Fair, held yesterday in Allegheny, was
such aa to give ample encouragement to the man-
agers oftbe Agricultural Society to continue their
praiseworthy efforts. More good stock was exhib-
ited than, wo believe, any one expected to aee,
and theresult cannot but tend to its more general
diffusion. Had the day been fine we should have
had such a concourse erf our yeomanry as is not
often seen. The nextexhibition, we trust, will be
held at an earlier period of the season. This day.
[Wednesday] is appropriated to the exhibition of
implements, which to have “with tbe latest im-
provements'’ is a matter hardly less important than
thn *rtgbt kind" of stock, which by the way, is not
always that which is at the lime the most fash-
ionable.

Mr. CUflbrd, our late m h»«
tsivsi 1rWadnqpoft*

Tbi r.cinc lUud—The people of
BoUimon h.ro .ppoinlol , Commiltto of tf-
WOD CO .tlondmo great iUilroid Coneeolioom Si.
Louis.

To day the Maryland eieetton t»k— place. A*
six members of Congress are to be elected; the
eyes of the wnole country are upon that gallantBtaie, and the result will be looked for withgreat
Interest.

OCR BOOK TABLE
The “Western Journal,” for September, has just

eome to band, replete with its usual amount of in-

teresting matter, in reference to the great im-
provement, and growing importance of the“Far
West.’

This excellent work is published•»( St. Louis,
Mo., by Messrs. Tarver & Risk. Its object is the
promotion of the great interests of Agriculture,
Manufactures,and ihe Mechanic Aria, Internal Im-
provements, Commerce, and General Literacurei
and it is conducted with a spirit, and weightof
talent, that must recommend it to the favor and
patronage of every reader.

Among the many interesting articles contained
ia Ihe present No., is a lengthy sad well written
article upon the proposed Pacific Railway, from
the pen of Jso. Lotionnoaourcti, Esq., member oi
the St Loots bar, to whose kind attention we ore
indebted fot the number before us.

The JVVtc England Former.—We have just re-
ceived No. 21, ofthis highly valuable publication,
from Old Quincy Hall, Boston. Its uile, and the
quarter from whence it emanates, are sufficient
recommendations, and well calculated to intro*
dace it at once lo the farmer, as well as toall who
in the least are interested in the grand pursuits of
agricultural commerce. At a lime like the pres-
ent, when the people of Western Pennsylvania
are beginning to turn their attenuon te the estab-
lishment of Agricultural and Horticultural Socie*
tiea, such a work at the New England Farmer
wouid seem toappear in our midst as the harbin-
ger of times; sod we should like lo see it upon the
table of every farmer.

laojt kor Baltimore and Onto Railroad.—
The Cumberland Civillian notices the fact that
the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad Company have
contracted in England for all the iron necessary
to lay their trank from Cumberland to the Ohio
river, and aays:

“The contrast price, we understand, is $25 per
ton—delivered we believe m Baltimore, From
Cumberland to toe Ohio river the distance by toe
rail road is something upwards of 200 mites.—
Quantity of iron for the track pier mile, 9! tons—

whole quantity , contract price less the
dotv. $19.25, add doty under tariff of '42. s2s—

No. of tons, 18,800—cost per ton, $44 .-

53; cost of iron to make the wnole road, $331,.
524. It requires 7 tons ofcoal to make a ton of
iron. Then 18,800 ions, by 7, would show 131,-
600 too* of coaJ requiredto make the whole quan-
tity, at say $1,12. Then 431600 ions—cost per
ton, sl,l2—whole cost, $137,392; cost of iron,
$331,524; cost of coal, $i37 392—total, $958,-
91 fi.”

Warn Noatuunoivs w Ngw Yoax —The Whig
Stale Convention of New York assembled at
Syracuse on Thursday last, and was organized by
the appointment of the following officers:

James C. Forsyth, President, Obadiah New-
comb, E. A. Judson, damnel Dickson, James M.
Marvin, Mr. Baker. Mr. Houston, Holloway Long,
G. A S. Crooker, Vice Presidents; Calvin E. Ma-
ther, Albert N. Cheeny, Hooper C. Van Vorst, J.H. Martindale,Secretaries.

The Convention then took a recess until three
o'clock, when, on rc-nssembling, the following
nominations were made of candidates for Slate
officers, to be supported at toe ensuing election-

Joahua A. Spencer, for Jodge of the Coart of
Appeals.

Waqaington Hunt, for Comptroller.
Christopher Morgan, for Secretary of State.
Alvah Haul, for State Treasurer
Samuel Stevens, lor Auornev General.
Nelson J. Beach, for Canal Commissioner.
Hexekish C. Seymour, for State Engineer and

Surveyor.

Tn* Pzotxhtast ErtecorAL Co.imriat of the
Diocese ol New York, >s now m session, sad
among the proceedings we note that the following
resolution, offered at the meeting last year, has
been called up :

RexUtnd, That the Standing Committee of the
dioeero of New York be requested to present
fortowilh an Address to tbe Hou»e of Bi»tu>ps
caking them to terminate at once tbe sentence of
suspension, inflicted by toem, upon the Right
Rev. B. T. Onderdook—or, if unprepared lo do
this, and thinking toe honor and parity ol tbe
Church not yet sufficiently vindicated, to
request them to specify on what terms or at
what time taidsentence of suspension shall cease.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Ambon gave notice of the follow,
mgresolution, the wording of wmea ieans strong-
ly toward Bishop Onderdook

Rejoiced, That until effectual and permanent
provision be made for tho supply of Episcopal
service*, the Standing Committee be and they are
hereby directed by toe Convention u> invite, ion»
own name aad authority, theperformance of suc-h
Episcopal acta, tor or within tbe Diocese, as may
be necessary, hy Bishops of this church who
were not member* of tbe Court wa<ch tried toe
R*ght Rev. B. T. Onderdook; and that the expen-
ses of such service shall be paid outof the in*

come of the Episcopal Fund.
Texas.—AnamvaJ al New Orleans, from Gal-

veston, brings dales to tbe H3th alt. The body
of General Worth is to be conveyed to New York.

Tbe tins! vote cast at the rcceat election,
probably bo about 22,000, of which not qmte ItjJ
000 had been beard from. Of these, for Govcr.
nor. Bell has about &500, Wood 0000, and Mills
less than 1000. ForLieutenant, Governor. Greer
has about 1500 majority. For Congress, in the
Galveston District, Howard haa about 4000; Wil-
liamson 3000; Pilbbury 2000; and McLeod 700
votes, as far as heard from.

The Indiana had renewed their outrages in tb<
vicinity of Laredo ami Mier,and troops had bcci
sent in pursuit of them.

It is said to be certain that the cotton crop o
the Stale is almost entirely destroyed by tb«

To t'\e Editor ofthe Pittsburgh Gasette
Assembly Ticket.

Are the citizens of Allegheny sufficiently aware
of the importance of electing the whole Assembly
ticket 4 Do they know that on this nay depend
notonly the proper representationofour county for
years to come, but tbe political complexion of the
State? Let them bear in miod that our countr
should, and would have had a representation of
five members, at the last apportionment, had it n--t
been for the Locofoco majority at Unrrisburgh,
who had no notion ofginng the Wtug county of

I Allegheny so many members. Letonr friends sea
to it, that they are not again caught napping.

In voting for men who are to support and carry
out great principles, what have personal likes ordislikes to do with the mallei? What uitto us
that Jonas McClintock i* a clever fellow’ Is he
not an ultra Locofoco’ Will he not yote for all‘he measures of his party—tariff of ’4Cftitensionof Slavery, apportionment, and all? ’* A

Disguise it as be may, he is bound to do, and
will do, thebidding ofbis party. Already are theyat Hamsbnrg, and elsewhere, counting on hiselection, for I am told they boas', that they will
elect a Senator and one Representative io Alle-gheny. Show these men that they reckon with-
out their host, and that the Whig, of this countywill not prove so recreant sa to send Joni« RMcClintock or any other Locpfoco. to A —mbiybut will elect our own candidates, who. a* .* wellknown, will vote for Whig principles. Whi* mea-sures, and Whig men. CITIZEN

Prom the Preihyterion Advocate.
Bible Report.

Rxv. Ms. Ajtttra—
Respected Bir 1 wish to do every thine in mvpower to advance the Bible can.*, and a. iheLord has abundantly bleaaed my labors in West-mordtand county; Ihave thought that by glT ioiyou a report, it might encourage n, O irienda of

tbs-Bible in other places, and particularly m Alie-ghjtoy City, where I am now about to resume my
labors. There are IS townshipsand bor.iub« inWestmoreland county, and I have v.»,ted all butone township, and Greenaburgli, the county townand find the result as follows: ’
Families withouttbe Bible, -

with only part of the Hiblc jjyBibles given. , 48
Testaments given,
Books given amount to
Btbles sold,
Testaments sold, j
Books sold amount to M(Wtpj
Subscriptions received, *24 6b 25I feel tbu II I. da. Io tho citkou of W„i,ooro-
l“>“ county louy lluu they t/Cled me with very'
sre«t Itindneu .ed ht»pitjn,, ,„d the eh,., re
port will .how that they hsie been very liber.l inaidiog the Bible Cease, for which they have mvwacere th.ok., «od .Her yujitay Alleghany e,t,I hope to h.ve the pleuare of .elan, in, n'd fin-Ktuag my labor.moo, them, and-ill th-„ v.vcyoathefioolre.au. A. J. BTEVENM >V.

Bible Agent.

Bible noticeThe Board of M.n«yer.of the Alle.heoy BibleSociety have voyaged Mr. A. p. s£venL,
„the'r.ayettt. 'o bnoy the.object of the Bible e.o-ebefore the citizens of Allegheoy. He directedto Tailevery Stntly. Mppl, dl tbe deeUtole hemay find with the holy aertptere.; end malt.-collection*. Oar Society raised S7OO last year a.a donation to tbe parent society, and are nledredthis yew to raise *BOO. We ask tbe friends „r theBible to aid os in Ibis work of giving the Word olLife to those thatare ready to perish.

A. W. BLArre j
of Alkgfcesy Bible Society, j, J

108 atate administration.
A party should be estimated by its principle*,•ad an administration should be tried by its acta.rrolesaniaa coat little more than the breath whichis expendedm making them; aad hence it is thatwe see the demagogues who control the opposi-tion, assuming every new shape that is biown into

temporary popularity, and adopting every expedi-ent tost give » promise of success. Pledge* withhem, before an election, are only the instrumentsand enginesof party machinery, lo be cast asidewhen their purposes have been served, and to be
resumed whenever a new occasion may callthem intoexistence. Under the power of a merename, which wu used to cover every deficiencyof principle* and integrity, and even employed lowhitewash the Federalism which it affected to pro-scribe, the Locofoco* soqcceeded, for a long seriesof year*, in retaining possession of our Slate Gov-
ernment. How they administered this trust, andwith what advantage to tbe people, is best an-swered by an enormous publicdebt, by a creditwhich was prostrated until the election ofGover-nor Johnston, by the depreciation of the wages oflabor, by toe restriction of internal improvemanta.and by the whole results of a blighting policywhoso only aim was to enrich a band ofunscru-pulous politicians,at the expense of tbe people, andto empovensh those whose industry was justly en-titledto cncouragemeoland rapport The forhear-ange which has been to long manifested, was atleast refused, when pushed toofar by toe insultingdemands of Locofoco ism, and themiscalled “De-mocracy,’’which had been so long ‘administered
by charlatans, os the panaceafor every evil ol tbebody politic, waa repudiated, a year ago, by themasses who become suddenly aroased from thestupor inflicted by its drugs. Governor Johnston
was elected after a triumphant canvass, and upona full understanding of tbe principles of publicpolicy which divided btm aod his opponent;
we might add, after a long and unsaiistaclory
Inal ot Locofoco'am to all it* forms and dis-
guises.

During that Gubernatorial canvaaa, Governor
Johnson pledged himself, if elected, to renovale
the injured credit of the Slate; to administer the
government economically; to close the doors
ogamst a system ot ottioial corruption; to retrench
«|>endilures, to establish a sinking fund for the
extinguishment of the public debt; to appropriate
every dollar that could be obtained to the advance-
ment o( the Stale improvements; to liquidate the
outstandingclaims of honest laborers, which hadbeen postponed and putaside by Locofoeo dynaa
tier, and io organise a system of measures fo

°f prosperity throughout the Stateihe ad ministration of Gov. Johnston has noubeen in office nine months,and we challenge wul
confidence an investigation of its acts. Wha
have been the results of Ibis brief experience'-
The interest on the public debt, which, during th.
nme preceding years, bad been paid by Locofoc*
Admuiifirniioua in depreciated rags, was paid ot
the first ofAugust in gold and silver,without bor
rowing a dollar,or cowing a cent for exchange.—The floating debt of six hundred thousand dollars
created by Locofoeo extravagance, has been al
most extinguished, sod means are in the Treaau.
ry to meet every dollar ol the obligations which
have been presented. The defaced notes, wnh
which the laboring classes were paid, amounting
to a thirdof a million of dollars, have been replaced
with n sound currency. A smiting fund, for the
extinguishment'^the Stale debt, has been eatab
Imbed, more than a hundred thousand dol-
lars carried to its credit. Provision has been madefor proceeding with the construction of ibe North
Branch Canal; a*, after defraying the ordinary ex-
penses ofgovernment, applying nearly half a mil-
lion to the extinguishment of thepublic debt, and
meeting the semi-annoal interest in February,
there urtll remain in the Treasury one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, to be appropriated to
that improvement. The securities of the Statehnve risen m value at home and abroad, and there
is an abiding confidence every where, that, under
the conn nuance of such an administration, ibepeo-ple of Pennsylvania may hope fora bright andprosperous future.

In this brief and hasty review we bavo present-
ed the promises made by (Jot. Jobosion. when acandidate, and their fulfilment as exhibited la
these importantand beneficial results. It la hardly
necessary to contrast hts with any preceding ad-
ministration, for it may be safely asserted that noformer State Government ever accomplished so
macb in so short s period of time. We consider
that this administration is now on tnal before the
bar of public opinion,and such is the evidence
submitted in its defence. If any party is entitled
to |»pular sympathy and support, it a that which,
contracted by so fierce an opposition, and opposedby to many difficulties, has achieved so much for
the honor and advantage of Pennsylvania. The
record 01 thepast furnishes no parallel of similarsuccess, and this success is but Ibe earnest ol
luiure,and even more beneficial Improvements.
We ash Ibe confidence ofoor people, not upon
promises, hot with theae results tc warrant our
rjaim. Who is ihereso bold as to deny that the
State Administration h«t entitled itself to the sup-
port of every good citizen; or so false lo the in-
terests of Pennsylvania, as lo assert that the elec
•ton ol a Locofbco Legislature, whereby the policy
of Gov. Johnston may be thwarted, can retail in
any other than the most injanoas consequences!
If the people desire this wise sad good govern-
ment lo be continued, ihey must send the friends
sad not the enemies of the policy which has suc-
ceeded so WelL to Harrisburg To eramp ibeAdministration wtth a fiction* opposition, iv _o re-
strain oar advancing welfare, and to retard the
hope of progress, which the last nine months so
enoooragiogly holds oul Let us then be vigilant
and active, for we have both a sleepless and on.
scrupulous enemy to encounter.—AortA Arana

A DIALOGUE,
The following Dialogue it is said lately took

place ,n ScbuylkiU county. It might have takrn
place in ibis countv. a* the sentiments of the Mi-
ner. ore those of thousands of intelligent working
men in ibis region

Lawyer, —Well, Patrick, do you mieod to sup-
port ibeticket ol the great Democratic party this
year* You heve now had sufficient experience
of Whig administration, to satisfy von, tbsi they
proles* a creed widely different from the 9ne they
practice. They promise yoe plenty of work snd
good wage* and cash payment*—have they notdeceived yoo—has not the reverse been the
case?

Miner—By me sow!, ye ask me so many
questions st one time, I don't know where to be-
gin to answer, hut I think ye wanted to know
if I would ▼ >i* ihe great Demoerauc ticket—by
mewral. 1 am—l always votes for the m«D that
I think il d) tbe most good for tbe moat peo-
ple—ain't that what ye mean by Democratic.

lawyer.— Weil, bow do you like Whig times orWhig wage*, and pay’
Miner —By me aowl, I hav’m had a chance to

try them yet—l have been livin’ in hope that as
soon as the Congress would make—that theywould put down theta tory laws that helps theBritish to starve ns.

Lawyer.—So you are in favor of Tariff to sou
ScaoylkiH county, no matter bow it might affectother portion* oiotr country*

Miner—\ go first for myself and my family-
next for my neighbor*—next for my adopted coun-
•rv, and last for Eagland.—Why, yea, l woold
like to have a Tariff that would stop Ihe BritishIron from coming into our market*, that the Iron
Work* would start again—for then I know wecould «r-llnil the Coal we could get out, and thenI should tw able U get Whig wages, for then 1
could make tbe Operators hunt me, isslrad of me
bunting them.—Then the Miners would have thepower io protect tbemaelvee—but on the sy*tem
you have got up for the lost three y<srs, and
which is now grinding us poor Laborers, we can
notget work, and when we do, we have to take
whnt they choose to give ua, and in such pay as
they cbooee to give.

Lit'yer.—Are you *o ignorant as not to know,that there Whig Operators that procured you tomuch before tbe last E'ecUoo. are the very men
that are oppressing you » Are they not now using
their power la br-ng you to succumb to their will
or soffer for food, and the necemane* of life—doyou notf.-e! torir oppression at thislmc’

Miner.—As to Whig Operators, or Democrat
Operators. I don't care a fig what ye call ’em—-
they are all nl.be—they can’t sell their Coal, and
of courre th»-v wont give men pay for work that
wont bring *n -m any profit. Bnt since ye're so
much for *x rn questions—do yere think tho Ta-
riff of '42 brought on tbia change ; and if to, why
did'm the Operators begin this game until after the
Tantf of ’46 was passed and begin to operate.

Lawyer. —Oh. this Tariff question is ail a
hotnbug l dont go in for oppressing one part of
our ronntry to Build op tho pecuniary interests of
an-ther.

Miner.—Ah, that’* yno, my honey—wo agree
in that pint any bow—l dont nether—l say give
(he South all ihe pcAection they want, and give usail the protection we want—and dont oppress tbe
poor Laborers of this State, to pay ioto the pockets
of a set of lazy Slave-holders, dandies, and aris-
tocracy <d thoSouth, for the mere political ascen-dency of any party —Hurrah tor Democracy forev-
er—Hurrah for the great Dimocralic party—wo
have had enough of oppression from Eagland. so
we dont wnnt to make laws for her, or ber Sou-
thern allies—we want them lor tbe whole people

the ntsjontyof the people, who have ihe right a*
well as the might to make the laws of the land.

Lawyer —Well, but this Tariff question has no-
thing to do with tbefelectioo—we have only ooe
State officer to elect, and the rest are ail County
officers, which have no conneciion with tins sub-
ject. Wh»i do you think of Gamble for Canal
Commissioner?

Miner — l think ifhe'* no better democrat than
the re«t nl your Cuual Coounissionera be ia not
much—on v Iti.nlr, Onemillion three hunJrrdlhou~
son,l ,/olu,', spent last year by your dimacrat Ca-
nal Commissioner*—l bed to pay part of it meiell
list the toiber day to the collector—Oh save me
from inch dimocrnl*.

Lauwer. —You ought to come back to the good
old party—wc imve the power—we have bad the
government for twenty years, exoept a ahart in.
lerval—thirg-. have always worked welluuder the
democnuir rule, nod the people will now, after
having tr.ed tin- Whig* a year, and seeing their
foflv. return to ilicir principles

Miner —iGith, snd 1 think ihe year of trial has
just put tho liuuocraoy in tho notion to try them
■bother, for after paying so much to the Canal
Commihsiouers, < >ov. Johnston’s administration
done what you bav'nt done in your twenty years
—paid one hundred thousand of tbe public debt,
and if y«u give turnachnneebe’U pay more the
next year, and more tbe next; sod so on if you
eleglfon! agmo. Hurrah for Gov. Johnston and
the true I'eu'i'.-rat*. Principles! what are your
principles! orfiLV, "tfice, office; that’s what your
principles are. • I ye think the poor ignorant
Workingmen, ml understand ye—but that’s
where ve’reor i it.

laumer. —Y .1 ire becoming a real rank Whig
now perreiv.
Miner,—l am a (tit honest Voter, and as such

yotj wit. . lots ui .4 at th* next etaction,
whom you dithooetsy caa&aJoßftrdacam

ftc* Taarnco.—The Picayune has received
Tampico papers to the 25th ah. On the 7lh, a
cwupirscy was detected, having far Us object the
overthrow of the government of Tnmmalipaa—
Several arrests hod been made, and the conspira-
cy broken up. The JVortetaso is firm in its belief
that the Round Island adventurers ore destined
for Mexico, and ridicules the idea oftheir inva-
ding Cuba. Saola Anno, and the fear ofhi* in-
trigues, seem io spring involuntarily into themind
of every Mexican wbo is opposed to him.

Mr. Clayton atd thi Philadelphia North
American.—The North American denies indtg-
nsntty, that Mr. Clayton hss any interest in it, “of
a proprietory,or any other character." It say»—

“Mr. Clsyion bas not,and never aFany moment
has had, any kind, of iniereat in, or connection
with, this paper, of any character whatever, —

beyond that interest,at least, which springs from
friendly relations with us editors, ana that con-
nection which may ke said to anile, and which
properly uoilea, all the members of a political
party.
“It was equally from the pride of independence

and thedelicacy of friendship »bgt Mr. Qeyton bus
always been treated, in this paper, with more re-
serve and distance than any other leading Whig in
the whole country, more especially since his con-
nection with the administration, and that it has
never done him one tithe of the justice which has
public services demand "

We learn that the Chief Engineer of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal contradicts the statement,
represented to have been made by ihm, relative lo
a delay in the tunefor the completion of thecanal
to Cumberland. The weather baa been and is
now moat propitious for forwarding the work, and
the contractors are confident in the opinion that it
will befinished by the Ist of January next—Alex-
andria Gazette.

Fire and Marine Insurance—Ttii Ptm
susrtii Navigation and Fire lisurante CompaCT-
ehanered IS39—continues to insure, upon every de
•rripnou of property, at Ou lowest raw.

limes, No. 21 Market street.
SAMUEL GORMLY, Presft.

Robbet Finwet, SecY my&tlSm
Medical Society,—a regular meeting of the

Medical Society of Alleghenycounty. Pa., will be held
in Union ILII, corner of Fifth and Hmilbfield sis., on
Tuesday, Ocl 2d, IMU, at It o’clock, A. M. '

JOHN J. IRWIN, i. .
A M. POLLOCK. { *** *

th PansniK l.nso.i scoal—Prepared by JW. Kelly
at Williamstreet. N. Y.. and for tale by A. Jaynes, So.
_

70 Fourth street. This will be found a delightful arti-
cle ol beverage in families, and particularly lor sick
rooms.

Bakes's Usova.— An improved Cboeolale prepara-iq Uou. being a rcmbmsuoa of Cocos nui; innocent, in-
vigormiuig and palatable, highly recommended paruc-

_

alariy for invalids. Prepared by W Baker, (torches-
ter. Haas., and for sale by A. JAYNES, ol the PekinS, Tea Store, No 70 Fourth «r mchlt

JOB PiUKTISQ.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifests, BUls Lading, Contract!, Ijaw Blank!,
ILA.HD BILLS, LABEIA, CERTIFICATE*, nIXCSS,

policies, Ac. Ac..
Printed at the sbonrti uoure. si low prices, at. Lbs

deffl liutm Ornet iSliso rrslET.
Improvements In Dentistry.

DR O (). STEARNS, late of Boston, Is prepared to
manufacture and set Blocb Teeth io whole and parts
ol set*,upon Hucuon or Altnospbene Suction Plates.—
Tootuachb rvase is rrva kj wtjq, where ihe nerve is
s*po*ed Office and residence-next door to the May-or's office, Fourth street, Pitisburgn

Rsvos to—J. B. M’Fadden. F 11. Raton |al9

DIED,
'

On Tuesday, Occ. 2d, Mr Jakes Ccnxinoiuk.
The funeral will lake plaeethis dty, 3d m»l., at no’clock, A. X, from the residence of his brother, cor

nerof Wylie and FJro streets. Thefnends of the fam-
,ly are invited lo aitrud without farther notice

The Poor.
The annual meoUnyof the Ladiet’ Association of

Allegheny, lor the ReliWof the Poor, will be held on
Thursday evening, (the 4lh mst ) tt 7 o'clock, in the
Rev Dr Rodgers'Church, South Common, Allegheny
The public are earnestly mvtie.l to atiend The Rev
Mr Preston will address themeenng, andno collec-
tion be < cCI d«

SBW GOODS AT DIGBY*B
W DU.BY would hereby laform his fnends and

• customer*, and the public m general lhai be
*u PPl Jr °l fob goods, cheap

s^.^e 77t b t"d f olot*4 English and

D^wera”'"00’ i*mb,woal taii eo«io» Shirts and
A full and handsome lotof Cravat.. Mik u. nil w„,chiets, Sespeodera,Gloves. he
A large lot of fin- and common white Shirts
Also on hand, 4W drab, hiae and black’ felt and blan-

*' i Over l oats. from 92 SO io $12,00
V” J "“' *«•», £«« -rk C 0.,. nu, koA latge slock of fine and common Pants, from 81 to

•tu per pair
TO) Vesta, of•tnotn materials, from 75 els to 94

alw. . on*h°a?d eDt ° f '*di<,fcod nolle mens’ Cloaks,
N [i -Ousiom work win ree-ive pmnUmim,

noo Handsome garments and good bis warranted
Any person in warn of clothing can be be «u ted to

their enure satisfaction, it \V DIGBY’S“heap Cash Clothing Store ISA Liberty siorftdUnt '

PVLTIBY TOWH LOTS.
ASAI.K of LrTTS in the town of PL'LTNEY. willtake plaee on the premises, on the ajd October
The male will commence at 10 o'rlork, A M.T«*>sm -Th* lots will be wild to ihe hitbest bidderOne murtb of the pnee will be required to be paid down
add lb- balance in tbree equal annual payments«»lhrr particulars wilt In* made known ou the day of
sale Hie town ot Pultney <s located on the Ohio rt
»er. on the upper t>art i*f Puitney bottom, and tn the
north -asi corner of kiead township. Belmont eoutity.
ami MSI- of Ohio—and abosi seven miles belowA tie-iing

The building ground i« sufficient for * city *f pnnii-detain* arc li i. l-eautifai'y matted above thereach
of Ml pmbabie flsod. The landing '• excellent Andthere ar? inexhaustible supplies of cool of the beat
tjatlti; in immediate connection with u»e town This
«t*ot- i»r health and agrreabieneai of attaation. naturalfacilities for manufacturing and commercial purposes,
it not exceeded by any other to the western reunify

°*u .?uT K RATES

Rlt-'E— I* tea prime Rice, for tale by
®*'tJ _ <: H ORA Vl'

FI<O(JR—£0bbla Push's extra Fannie Flour. landa-g
from Late Kne and MichiganIjne. and tor aalo

B T o'# JAMES DALZKLL

CHEESE— CS bit Ch«e»«. landing from |.«k e Kne
and Michigan Line, and for tale by

JaMk* DALZKLL

FIRE OHICK—I3OO Fire Uriel, in store and for sab
fa r oca Jamks .dalzkli.

Bjr iht Praiidaat or tht talced staler
IN Miraaaora of law, I, ZACJURY TAYLOR,President of the United Stain of Ament*, do herebydeclare and make known, that pablic tales wilt beheld at the undermentioned Land Offices in the Htate

of MISSOURI, at the penodi hereinafter designated
to wit

’

At the I-and Offirr at JACRSO.N, cnmme.nctne no
Monday, the seventh day of January next. f„, the di»-posa! of tht puldie lands. sitnated wutttn tne under-
mentioned lownthipa,and pan* of townships, vii
jYcetA a/Ur bat, (ww. and tnst 0/ Sir ji/l* prtnetpal mt

Township twenty-two. irxcept sections seven, se-
veuiern, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-tune thir-
ty, thiny one. ana thirty-two 10lrange four. ’

Township twenty two. of range five
Fractional township sixteen, and township twenti-

ty-lwo, of range six
Fractional lowhahips sixteen and seveoteea, andtownship twenty two, of range seven
Fractional lownshipa sixteen, seveoteea, eighteen,and lwenty*o"e; townships twenty two and twenty-

three, and sections three to ten inclusive, sixteen to
onc loclusivo. snd twenty-nine Ui thirty-two

inclusive, m inwnsfaip twenty-six. of range eight
Township ntneleen.lcxecpl frmeiional sections thirty-

one, thiriy-two, thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five,aud thirty six.) fractional township twenty, and frac-
tional township twenty-one (except sections onn,twelve, thirteen, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-sii, iwenir-seven, thirty-toor. thirty five,
and thirty-six ) ol range nin-

Tbe northwest fraction of scotion six, m township
nineteen, and fractional township twenty, of range

iVceU s/ lAr tht tauhue.and ten 1 s/ 'A/ ti/tX ynncipal
wundta s

Townships twenty-three, twenty-rour, twenty-eight
and twei tt-nine. m range etgb’. ’

Townships twenty-three. iwenty-four. twenty-live.
twenty-six, and twcaiy-eight. of range nine

Townships twenty-vne, twenty-two, twemy-thrse
twenty- our, twenty-five, and nv onty-six, of range ta n .

At the Land office at SPKINfiFIELL), commencing
on Monday, thefourteenth day of January next, for the
disposal of the public lands within the undermentioned
townships aud fractional townships, vix

No’Ui »f U» bau Jins, and ir«ii ef (As fi/tX principal „i,.
Fractional township twenty-one, and townships

twenty-five and twemy-sLX. of range eleven.
Fractional township twenty-one, of range* twelve,thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen'

nineteen, twenty, and twenty-one. ’
Fractional township twenty-one,and township twen-

ty-four, of range twenty-two.
Fractional township twenty-one, and .townshipsventy-threeand twenty-four,of range twenty-three
Fractional township twenty-one. and tnwnship*
venty-llireeand twenty-four, of range twenty.four.
Fractionaltownship twenty-one. 01 ranges twenty-
vs and twenty-six

’

At the Land Office at CLINTON, commencing on
Monday, the twenty-first day of January next, for the
disposal of the public lands withinthe following nam-
ed township*, to wit.

AW(| of Ms lr«M hiu, aml tr'tt ef ilu/i/Jt principalmi"rulutn. 1 •

Township thirty-five, of range eighteen.
•and* appropriated by law for the q«e of tfchnols,
nary, and other purposes, will be excluded from

The offering of the above mentioned lands wifi be
commenced on the day* appointed,and proceed in the
srder in vrhioh they arc advertised, with all conveni-
ent despatch, until the whole shall have been offeredand th? rain* tlm* closed, but no -ale shall be kepi
?peu longer than two weeks, and 10 private entry of
injr of the landswill be admitted uii'd after tlio expi-
ration of the two week*.
Given under ray hand at the city of Washington, ihi«

fifteenth day °r Sep'eraber, Anno Domini one thoueand
Right hundred end fony-iune

Ily dm Prrudenl.
J BUTTKRFtKLD,

Commissioner of the QeneraJ Land Office.
l Taylor

NOTICK TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the ngbi of preemption to

any of tbe land* within tbh towna'ip* andpan* of
townships above enumerated. 1* required lo establish
the lame to the satisfaction of the Register and Reeo>.
ver of the properLand Office, andmake payment there-
for as toon at practicable after seeing'this notice, and
beiore the dav appointed for the commencement of the
public tale or the land* embracing the tract claimed
otherwise such claim will !>• forfeited. 1

J BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

OeUidlawKft

ON Thursday evening, while landing from the Mo-nongahela steamboat Loot* M’Lane, aßlne ClothOVER COAT, trimmed with velvet. The finder will
be ittitably remarded by leaving the tame with the
proprietors of the Monongahela tlpnta. oct£d&t

WASTED,

AGIRL to do house work. A permanent situation
andgood will be-given. Inquire at this

office. octjnjtf

FOR RENT—A Room on vecond Kory, No MS Wood
A oea

LIST OPLBTTKBS
*rfl £.G,“ P'“- b“'» b p°«' o*,« hm ih,
°» **Pt to the l»t of Oet . ItHS p.Mon**a».for them wilt pleaae .ay they tn advertised

Ladic’i List,

Apheller Mary Anderson LydiaAnd«r*°n B«rah AAadrew.He.terAAutunEliza Athlon Ann

B*rt*ri!ra7 BwrdSMM Baldwin Eliza
h , Bame* Hetmeu»Aßaj«tMaryHaacom Caroline Bcatry Mary Beckwith EmilyBeer Naacv Bennei Jno F Mr* Bignell Sarah

BirdMartha

ri«,i,
kr

M
h " Cewo«r Emily C Coyle Nancy

?![ k M*7 Coo« Locreua J Creighton Sarah JCo iiu Fl.i Corri.ton M J Crossberx Naney
p r iI,rT Aot-Coartney Sarah JCnllen AdelineColliai Nancy Cox Hannah M Copt Sarah

Dabney Klixbth Donelly Ellen Dovety Mary
rv!r n|^» A E Do«M>»an Cathe Driscoll Mary *DevertMary A Donovan Mary

’

Early Maqrt Edgar Mana Evan* AnnEaatOn Sarah Ellu Nancy R

FmW m
M Fo**rt Sarah 3 Frttel Ann M

Fountain Ellen Fullerton Cna.jFinley Caroline Poonl 8 AFortyth Jane Frew Elixa A

Coitowmr Lucy G1... El.uteih
T?*rel Gillespie AnnM <>o*on LonitaS“Sol‘,rT U, "r M"T Gulhne Eliiaboili

H
K’ Ez

?.loa 1 , Hartwell Calvin Harden SarthWaulda Hanley Sutan andHead Mary K
Mewey Margaret Elixabeth Hugh Hewey Margiret
hIC. Cr,"U Hi, ‘ Deorgianna Hobton Eliiab'thHollenbaugh Jo- Honey Mr. G F HooverS.rahAnn
HnmJiV Higgins Rrbecca Hugbe. ElizabethHome] Maulda HurahmanMra B

Irwin Martha I tel Eneline lamer Mary C

Jaekion Mary Jenkin* Mary JaneJobn.ton Mary E
Jonet Marg'rtaWJones Elizabeth John. Margaret

Jurley Cathartne

King Sumnnah Kelly Sarah Kennedy Mary

|.at<lia«v Marriei l.ttoc Flizaheth I aytnn Mary AnLmvrrnr.-Mary I.ea KJirtbi Oi belcvrr Mary A
Ami IIan ab A l.aw» MargaretI.abrer Mn Unit l.yont Henrietta LinchMarthn

l.indaey Nancy

Mntoiihinier Eli-May Jane Ma««i* Harriet
Mleih Ma*o»i Maria Marpotn Lvdia

Maimlihi I'hti'e MaitlandMary Meant Hadaiten
Muclirll Rote Miller Hannah Miller SallyMnr»e PJi/a Morgan S A Morgan Mary
Morgan Maria Montgomery Kliz'lbMole. SophiaMorn. Mari’ S Mortan Mia. E More Mary AnnD

Mallen Kli/nleUi
We

MM ann Sarah McCleary Martha MeCloakey Mra.M
MUov Marg'iA MeCahe Jam* McCormack EllenMcC'arrn Sarah.VcCaffrey FJiza M Mcfiarr ElizabethM keandMriJnuMr Kee Ann Me Knight Sarah
McLain Suaan Svtc |,ean Sarah McLean Cath’e
McManoa CatheMcNeel Mra A C McMaoua Bridget

MeSheddan Marg'i

O'Reilly Mr. Orme Hannah

Pardee Mr. 11 Peden Margaret PearceSarahJai
I rale Hannah B Powell Cath e

Re-d Mary Reed laahel Reed Margaret
Kred Marg'i A Rhoade Elizb’ihE Reddick Elizabeth
HicbirdaociJaneG Richey Mra Ridgler Louisa
Roper Adelines Robb F.'iza flos.Margeiy
Rusael! Emily Ruaaell Helen M Ryan Mary

Sbutiletwo.ih Sa-ShidnekMary Sharp Anna Mar
rah Siram. Fraocea Smith Marr J

Speer. Mary Speera Sarah SomervilleJane
Sutton Ann Swa.thoui Ann Steel Jane
Staienfield Mrt Swarthout Anna Stewart Ellen W

izoui* Stewart Caih'e

Tanner lenity \ Thompaon M C Trtmble SarahThoma* Jane Tracy Catharine Turner Eliza J
Thompson Kuza Trong Alice J Turner Mary JThompaon M J Trosgb Uorathy Tyler Ann

Vaoamae Mary Vorpc Saaette

Wallace Minerva White Harnet Wjlaon Rebecca\Viri« Mn Wm White toeioe Wiluama Mam 0Warnock Agneaa Wheeler Mien Wible I, E
Ward Louiaa Wheeler FJiz'h WiUnarth H AWard Ellen WheelerMra WfTWngbt Marr O HWaith E u'h B Wiiaon Harnet R Woodi Mi**’
Weat Sarah Wilton Mien Wnghi Louiaa
V> elchLitre >yU*on Lydia Woodward Anna
W naher l ath'e

>ork Ann K Young Henrietta
Lady on die 4ih .treei road

OtMlaaia'i List.
A

Abe) Tbo* A’leo S M Am»t Wm
Abram. Jamc. Allen Wm B Amey Jo. F WAcheaoo> Jaawa Aileo Robert M Arthnr Albert
Artam. Wm Allen Robert Ankara Addiaou
Ad«W» AllenWm Ault Jemee
AolDt WOWn «»•_ - _. . ,
Akin John AtierS Atwatenfi*D u
Akin Wm Almaley Aaron
Al.eu John AnaatrongA Dar-

ragh

Baker John T Reckon Samuel Brown John W
Baker Thornton Berry hill A Bradley Francis
BairdSamuel Berry John Braun Francta
BaldwinTbomaa Berry Maubew Bray Jaznea
Bailey Wm Blood C Bramble David O
Baitey James I igcrstsdJames Brady John
Baxter Wm 1 ml llorauo Urencbley GeorgeBarry Patrick l tilings Warren Unstun Wen
Baynton Win I lood D F Bright GeorgeBartel James ) lytbe D G Brnbin Batnuel
Barr S F I Jackintou Jasper Brooks John
Bstlen And** I? Black Koberi Bryant Wml 1
Barter Mjrrn Tllact 'Vn Buehannan Hobt
Barclay F J Black Matthew C
Bear Tboa Blair Joan M Buebanan Wn
heli Wm J horle Chas M Hupp Jacob
Hell Wat ILiylcGco Byrne The*

Uoyd John Hurgoytw Josh.
H*>>'d Joseph Busser John

Bel. John Bo if John Uurchfleid 1-«ti
Beatty Tbos UuiceJameiM Bailer Wn H
Beany John Bosief James Butler Ricbaid
Beach R H Boice Mmon S Butler Andrew
Beet iey John B iwertnaaler Jno Butler Kdward
Bernard Rev Dvdllioin Tbos Burley Hobt
Heat tUnurl Browa J A Burgers R
Reahil Jacob Brown Wm Burke Kdw*rd
Bennat Wm Brown M W Burse Michael
Beall Wm J Brown Dr David Burke K J

Br«*w& Tbos

Calhoun Rods Choller London Cowen Aneel U
CaJ* B V Cheanat A ii Cowen Amus W
Col ena Wm ChtUes Robt Coulter Alex D
Calleu James Chaae S P CnliyGeo
Cahill Detmu ChapmanLuke Creigblcn Milch
Cable Dan) MpllmsTsot J Criswell Jaa
Carlisle John Cole Sami Crowley Michl
Oarnagbon A)*-x Colven Jos Cronncy Jonathan
Carnaghan B H Coates Cliaa Crooks A J
Carbis Aami Colcasel Danl Crombie IIU
Cavenagb CK as ColUns Jas Carry Peiar
Canwngbi L T Coates laaac B CunninghamThos
Cartwright£ Coffin Abel Cacningbam John
Carl Wm Cooper Trovilla Cunningham JesyCase Naiton Cooper Wm Cult-in Jooi£k
Casty John Cowdy Alex Carrier K 2{h
Campbell A K en> Corbtu Thos Carry Jos Ctel

nedy Corbtu John Callen Thos T»
CaldwellRoh . Cornwell Jno M Calbertson Aiiuw

Corceian John Curtu Nichols*

Darr Henry* Dermidy John DomsJsi
I>*»ids Al« .xr Dsnmson Hugh Donaghy Joa
Davidson Jobe* Devine Thos Dougbertv Leo 9
Dauidann Blyi be Dewitt Thos Drummond Jas
Davidson T B DeiwilletAlexr Dugan Thus
Darrah .'.os Dixon Jas M Deify Danl
DaJxetl John Dillon Kdroond Duncan Thos N
Daniel F Dixoa John Dunn Riobd
Dawson Jas Dixon Hugh DurasJohn
Day J I. Dyer Jas Duroas Michl
Davies Danl Dickson Wm Durkin Micul
Davies Hugh Douglass J W Davies Jon’n
Davies Jos Dorau Wm

E
F.agan John Eb«rraan Geo R Eng'tsh Path
Ecthard John Eddmgs Mr England Wm
Edgerjon G M. Edmondson J M Eunis Owen
Edgar WM F-die Wm U Ewing Tlios L

Eltiou V U Evans John P
F

Fartst J Fisher Cap! Foster Robt
Fairman Wm A Fiat Henry N Fox Ricnd
Farrell Michl Fish Wm Porker Paik
Ferry Barney Finnegan T <« Foidone Andy
Felton Danl F.uk R M Fowl r9imon
Penn 9 H Fleming Wm Forsyth Hobi
Ferguson R shj Fan 'gen F C Fortune H F
Ferguson h a* hoot Flinn Robt Pomona A A Co

maker Forres.* John Free! James
Fitzgerald John Forbes .'»eo Freel Michl
File J*• U Pwrman .'ieo France Johu

Fuajerald Come- Friol John

(iillagogf Hugh Given John Gregg The*
Gallagher 0-wen Gerard Jos Groves Sami
GagoHtrau.J Gibson John and Gross Geo
Gebo Chas James Oross.John U
Gsxxam K D Gillespie Wm II Griffin Geo
Garrrti J< ,hn Gieim F M Graham Tbos
Garrard J F Glasgow Kdw J Graham Grsfion H
Gangwcr Aaron Gorman Henry Graham John or
Gargen C l.nst’r G.rmley Paik Maria
(fnenring A Gormiev Mir hi Graham Wm
Gibson F ranci* Grant Win U Gnrr Wm
Gilbert 11 erk Green Geo H Guthrie J W
GiLsou W *jq Greer Matthew

lUuulto a David Hays John Hodge A C
Hahn J as T Hays Baral Hoffman Sami
Haby ' A’m Hays Julias lioffmau Geo 1,
Hagge. ty Barsry Hrana Frank He>land That
Uaiges Aaron K Heffron Jos Moon Henry
llalrn .iin John S Heasou John 11>pkms Naihau
Name r Jacob P Henry Kobi Horn Henry
tlamr toedJno Heslop Cbnst'r Howker Henry
Hsiiuii Roger Henry Abm U llornbrook Jacob
Hiocock* Jnbn Henderson Andw Howard Johnson
Hatiurt i wen Hisaonn John llortiacb John M
HailT.s A Co Hill A F Howard Wm N
Hart Vr met* Hill Richard Hough John
Harder lioodloe Higgins Thos Uoruer 9aml
Hspuel i Jonas Hirrman Michl Hoy Owen
Ha rry i-awrence Hillery Henry Under Albert
11’.rris.m Tho« Hitchcock Nl. Hubbard Wm
Kirns John Hines Michl Hunter Fleming A
<lann iay John Hoag David Co
Harrinirton Wm Holmes J*. Hudson Wra D
Hsugb llobt Hobbs Barnes A Hunter N D
Hasson Tbos’ Co . Hutchison Wm
Hawes I. P Hughes Jaa

Inghai j J D Isett Sami

James John t Jordan Geo Johnston Phil JJacob • Richd Jolly Dickinson Johnston Thos
Jacks on Moms Jenkto John Jones Robt
damn i Wm Juakin Jus-*\ Jones Evao
Janie sA P Johnsan W H Jones Jame*Jai ae ion Fraocta JohnsonH Jones j P
Del ion CH Johnson E Jones John,thin-

Je on togs Peter. Johnson And gler
/• ink ini StephT Johnston Jo* P Jones L 8

‘Aaui man Aaron Keenan Jobs Kelly Wn
Kmi miiMF Kigan John Kelly June*
Kelt* r Jaeob Kerr The* R Kelly R Hamert*n
Keni iedy Peter Kerr Danl Kelly M
Kern uwaU Kerr jas W Kim John U'M
K*w iedy Ales Kerr Andrew Kindlier UUId O
Kent Cha» Kelly Hugh King J*»
Ken as Wax Kelly John King G L
Kies oaaJae XeUyiMichl KimttsrWnß
Ui niota

»

Lewi* Lennon John Login Samii-anarntnJ«« U.ließobt Logan C A
J-amboorne Oeo Lesson Brice Loiman M
Lamb lame, jj„je Jo}in c LTneh WmP Robl Lyaeh Barneyj-«neaster GeorgelngrettJohn ThoallZt*Vf* H ljn«r lu Joseph
l et M Lintoa John Lyon Geo

Insdaer Andw Loyd Alfred(J
uZI. £*nd ,!1 Lowry John
Lewi. nn .i.

" Lowry Geo W
Leyde FnJb l-»ong John Lowtt PhilipLei ‘ H*n * D* ul . Kbeneter

Logan Reuben Lowry L
Mace ’ *

Maher' u** 110", Arlhar Moore John Bi-
Manning ,| ernc *e Albert choy
Maboroey Johe* MrMoore Capt Tho*
Matter. Cha* •Je7*r» Jacob Mornror Stephen ■Martin Johl It V* 10* R
Mann Painek at.i! *ci,Feier Morrow Thomaa,

Martin Wm J i. Hen7 Moore CetuThea
Martin Henrv C i.® r,eßCbaa M Moore F D
Martin Jamea> W Vm Morrison John B
Marahsliwc Wt siPKt,ek Momsoo Wm
MarshallCaptain “ M°or« Samuel Gsssrii.
ssiZo0"1 srs , M®lo o«bney Thai

H,wy 0|„„“ !“»•

Melvm James Moore lU.I-.L ~ ,lh<>Hand Joseph

M’BndeJas M’Creary Alex m<Ot— t uM'Ali,,, J,b„ B WCmcken M^STii,?“ 1M'Bane Alex M'CnJiy J ew \t.s * U *

M'CteMand WmP.M’Culllm A C Mt£*!Tr
M’CloyWm M CreadrWm'M'Carathand T M’Donald D.v.d M'klv B„mM'Cloy Kobt M'Dermoit Pk O Tiie.M'Cloakey WJ M’Donald Rirhd M’Kee R n,nM’Clo.key Jo. M’Donaid Wm M’Kee Alii ?tM'Caoley John M’Donald Ja. U M’Cana JohnM‘Candle*. Arch M'FaJI R B M-uShS JohnM’Clo.key MarcaM'Farlan John H’fflwn*M'CandleaaRJ| M’Proy David
M"Carry John M’lntyre Tboa M’Guaid EM'Cormack hB( M’Gumi. Dtnl M Mahon Wmsfi£°fi® J iJ>B M'Gee Wm M’FeagahWmM'Cully Ura MHJini* M M’Nary TimothyM Croa David M’Grew Alex M’Namee CM’Cullr H M’Givern John M'Maiter Jas
M’AnaUey Hern'dM'Gowtn Jaa M’Mullen Jno AM "Geary Wm H ArCerr Felix

NewlanH Win Nielan Henry Nicotla JohnNealon* Chat H Ncarn H A Nalon Capt J
Nash E P NceldGeoW V

O lUlloran J H (hraonßoblß O’Connor Thoa
Oak. John Orr Geo Orr John
Ogle Rodney O.ia Ben; H Orr David
Oliver (• B o NcilfJohn O’Neil MorganOrr Marshall O'Hanlin Felix Owen# E G
O'BnenJaa 4 Co Orendorf P H Dr

Packi-T Jas Peden Isaiah Pilkmgtnn Robt
Iaimer Robt Prire Wm Philpot Hugh
Pagm Lewi* Prteraon Bcr; F Phillip*Rout
Iayne John Pearaon WP poor Joaiah BParkiton II Pieree John Prau B F
Palmer Ben; K Peter. Geo Proctor JasPatterson, Miller P-itrcord Chaa Pryor Ja* M

A Co Phelan Michl Pryor RtehdProcior John E Preston Joa

limnetic r V Qnigley Andrew Quinlin A U(juilenJa. bullion Patk QuadAlexr
R

Ramsey Jaa Richards Lewi. Roland John
HayA Malholland Richmond Phlbp Robison Rev A S
Ray Sami Rtpley Albert Roger. MadunistRandolph Mr Riley John Roger* John II
R*y John Richardson H Robert* Jo. HReece Tho. H Ridgway John Robinson N F
Rcaaon A J Ripley Sr Ivans. Uomrsk Win
Reeve* WmR Rieban jasP Robertson /asReamer Wm Ross S P Maj Robison Sami
Red-tan Pai Roudeluoh Geo Robison Oliver AReed Dr G A Rot* Sami Robiaon Get)Reynold* Wm J Rboland John Rogers PilnerReynold* Ja. W fbjareter John Pogera JohnReed Mm Redden Michl Rogers ThoaReid Ja. Rota Wm Roger* H J
Reid Kdwm J Rowlty (^0 W Roberson Jas
Riddle J B Rowley John Robinson J A
Richardson Sami Rouserjoha Ryan PeterRiehardsoa A-exr *

SandersonJohn Smith Jacob Speed l J
Sanders James E Smith H C Speer James
Sander* Samoel Smith George Speer John
Sample Jerem’h MSmith Geo 0 B Spencer John II
SarberJohn Smith SOP Steen A DicksonSands Hugh Smuh Major H Sieen John
S.odera S W Smith Solomon Sierrett Ja* 0
Saonder* Mr Smith Joshua Startler DanlScon Solomon Smith John A S Sieedman P W
Sent! Samuel C Smith I.awrence Sterling Joe
“coley Wm Smith Simon B Stewart Jaa
Sugley And w Smith l*avid Stewart Joa
Seeiy Joriothan Smith Dr P Stewait John
Senior Wm Smith Henry Stewart Sami
Shaw Samaei B Siunh Charles Stewart Wm
Shafer John Smub Alexander BiepbeusonS G
Saanon Mxrharl Simp*oa Aiex Stephenson JohnSbomakrr Jno W Siaaell Mr Stephenson J E
Sbellcnbergcr DanSimmemna Jacob Siigall Oeo WSnrodc. Sionev GSlttm Wm Stuchfield Wm D
ShermanGW m Simpson James Slone WashingtonShorten Wm Soulnna John SntherUnd H
Shumer Geo W Snyder AKenton Sullivan Jerry
Sleeper James Snead James A Switzer JacobSkinner Pat Snodgraa*SamnelSottoo R SSkec* John Router Nicholas Schwartz John
Skelton James SniderJtweph Swan HenrySkinner ITS Scnlh John Swim Ahm
skinner George Sproat J«hn 8 Smith W

T

'ftss.fiswwL.
ThompaonJonn Thomda EmanuelTomnnKm J P
ThompsonN D Tench Eilmood TurnerRA Co
ThompaonAlex vTe'neh Wm Tncker Benj R
ThompsonJas Thornburg Wm BTnrcer Stephen
Thompson Sami Titzell Jonn Tucker John
Thompson Wm Tidball Ceron B Thicker Jo* 8
Thompson GntfithTom Waabington
ThompsonN B Tom Terence

F
VanScheck P C ACo Vonsdcn T Vick Sami

w
Waitcrt Rnfu* Wation Wm WilaoiiKobt
Walt Simeon Waugh Wm Wilson EaraTß
WallAriher West Wm Wiiaon John
Walter* Cat Webb Robe Wilson J L
Wale* Ed UrookeWeleh Jas > Wh'teF C
Walter* David Weils Jaeob * Will George
Well I-rentier West Aaron W Wlerar-r (f \y
Watkup Mark VV'cst John Will FredkWelsh John Weaver Chas Windsor John
Walker Wm Wbitesid-s R Wlnhs Edward
Wallace Thos White W’ M Wilkinson Mr J
Wallace Geo White Robt Williamson Thos
Wallace Hobt Jr WhttemtnWm WinslowRev D
Wallace IGnrv White Walter R Will John
Walker John K While Sami H Wood* Jesse
Wsirrs Jos WilliamsMr Wood PW
Ward John 8 William# Henry Wottord 0 H
Weikin- Tbos C W(Items John Wright Wm H
Watson M L Williams Sami
Wilson Alex Williams Robt M

Young Daniel Young Peter Young Chas W
Yard, Gilmore A Young C C Young Jas

. Co Yaiet Jas M D
Initials.

U 8 I-and Office
Captain o( theRinggold
Captain 3 B lease Newton
Mr 3 3

3on* o! Temperance
Bayardstawn Division 9 of T

9AMUKL RO9EBUBG, P. M.I'osT-Oimci. Pittsburgh.Oct. 1, IMU.

9ahlsnburg GollsgtsU luttlluU*
PROPO9AI-S for the erection of the Buildingsof

the above institute, will be received nnul the 31«
ofOctober The plans and specifications will be rea-
dy by ihe tftth SepL Forfurther particular*, apply to
either of the lollowing persons, members of the Board
ofTtmuees.

F. J Cope, John Armstrong, Jr John Hagan.
JohnKuhns, c M Walthour, Wm.JaeV

octi.**dl w

PALL ASD WIKTBR FABBIOSB.

GfciO 1L WHiTF-, No. 37 Market street, is non
opening his Pall and Winter Fashions, consist'

mg of
Ladies’ silk velvet Paletots;

~ French Merino Cloaks;
" cloth and silk Paletots;** >dlk Mantillas Tbese articles are of tb«

latest and most faibtsnahk stylet.
Atso, French Embroideries;
0 4 9atin de Chine, for ladies dresses.*
Spun Bilk, and Bilk and Wool Hosiery;
Gents and ladies silk Vests and Drawers;Cbi’dreu*' Merino Vests;
A large assortment of black and fancy Silks, Saar

Turc for ladiesdresses
lirecha, Thibet s.id Woolen Long ShawlsBsrnesiev Hheeiings. Table I-ineus and Napkios
Alto, Irish Linens, imported bj himself direct

oenpdlm

FRENCH UROADCLoThH—W.R. Murphy invitesthe particular atienuon of buyers, (either bywholesale or retail) u> hn stock of French Broaii-eloiht. just received. Also, wool dye French Cosw-meres, plain and fancy. octft

Flowers aND~UOn:sw c a >.«, r.men of above good, just rec’d, andoffered whole-sale and retail at Dry Goods House of

T
0 *** wR MPRPHY
AULL DIAPEBS and j ablVcioiha, at tiltt 10W

pricei f,r quality; an uionmtm rre’d at Dryunod* Monte «*f oert W R Murphy
bblVLarja No. 3 Maokerel; 80 bWa attnedHernng, fiCboxet icai'd Herein*; ju«t rte'd andlortaleby [octt] RIIEY, MATTHEWS ft CO

nPANNKRS’ OtL-10ijoia luit rac’d and for tale byA oct* RHEV, MATTHEWS ft CO
7

RICE-13 te« prime Hice. jtm reeM andfor tala byRHKV, .MATTHEWS ft C<)

Cl^SEt""5 ” Prima Landing
oc,'ir .. 3 F VON BONNHORST & CO

T" INHI.T.D OIL—oli(ill Lin»e«*d Oil. ;u«i rre*d »rj for
J.j»ateby ROBISON, IJTTI.E* OO

_ <‘ r* No lirt Libeny tt

lAKi>1 AKi> -W *eg» No 1 Uottl. ju«t recHl in •low and
i for sale by SA W HARUA L'lill.

_2T l‘{ 53 Water ami UW From «U

SOAP—No I Rom, S >«p- m *tow
amHor tal« !>y 8 A.^v^l^,R

pORH*BHOOMf»—4o&**!•> .i«r?*fidtnt .al-l.y.
john watt a ca

ocitl c(ff lji>efty and Wood ill

biipnme'U’K r'cfd Had
lor .*l, by 'oeiVj ’ JOHN ”ATT ACO -

MACKKBIX-lrti W.U Urjrf N« ‘A >"
•’"« ■n<JTor

.ale by [ore*] __ _ JOHN WAITk CO

SALMON— 13 I.W» prune, m »">"• »ml 'or-Mtre by

1 _ JOHN WATTtCO

ON bx»'ftM'Jrin"*tnre and'for •■to“by -T oeia JOHN WATTACO
'A

"'
WASTED TO PUBCHASB-A

71— n«m«« H*w, or pwr alia, * y«>d
/»mA ' Ridmg Hone- Apply immediately at Mo-
V-A X 1 nonjfatieliBnd*e. oe«fcASxj_

BACON— 13 bhd» Sidon to lio Shoulder* odoo a
va*«ed Ham», for sale by
iplV7 SELLERS k NICOLS

Rif;p to ie» fre»h Rice, jail reeM and for tale by
,'ptS7 SELLERS A NIOOI.S

or ttroTAM ai the~Dry O»o<f*
hwmett Apply at Nr» W Market it. «pU9

FIaXs'KKD OiL -XO bbla Flazteed Oil, lu prioo
ofd*T.jo(it tee'll and tor »*Je by

.p i39 R HBKLLKRS, 67 Wood «t

TURKK FtA.'tdaTX} HIRJi-Hy the year or aon‘b
iptiS JOHN H MELLOR, 61 Wood nmsrr: db. d. host,

Demise Comer ofToanb
*" and Deealor, between
** ■ ‘ “ MpS-dlylnMarfcet tad Ferry eureis

FALL FASBXOHB.

4 8. WEST, 170 Liberty itreet, oppoaita the head
of Wood, will introduce the rail uyte of HATS
on Un> day. the Wib insL which, Cor besot? o

floieb. cannot be eurpaaaed. [ KcySO-djia
FALL FOB. BAfS, B'
MeCORD A Co. will introduce ihie day£&

ujataiday, An* 85th,) the fall style of Qualemeal*
Bats, corner of Fifthaad Wood srecta. ug£

Raaagar-

AMUSEMENTS

AcirwiDi—DrcM Circle tad
Second Tier- •

c * *• Porter
SOeU..

Firat appear#oee of HRS. UTLFIAN and Mr WEBB
'V*Mr»p»T. Oct.3— Will be presented

VIRGLN'IUs.
m,. w«bh.Vxfivm Mi*. PooarAfter which a Comedy ift*, called th&;

soldiers daughter.
«sor. HeanaJl &£r. PontrFrank Reanall Mr Bo*«.

»• - 3lr. Robiaton,Widow ebeerlr- ' Mr». NTLean.;\LT Tfrar»d*y_MßS. FARREN. who it enragedfor a few nighu, will tppear

AUCTION SALEvS. ’
By John D. Davis, Auctioneer.

ValiuihU Booit bf catalogue,
On Saturday eyewng, Oct flih, *t 7 o’clock, tithecoKMrtlil sale* room*, comerof Wood end Fifth iaAmoof (hem will be found. Geode's Dirme of

e t‘«t“UrrV;U
M
e&' * ’ oU

? Natural llioory,
*ad Jocrnal of Samoel Curwen;S hC " Dieuonary. «X> portrait Mi.

tn of Wyoming; Halsied'* Life of Richards*!’ “J* Spence 1* Natural llintory of lotecu;Farnelf ArpUed Chemutry; Anrubrou/ 1* Kl*:ory oflha Waroflriia, 8'role; Tredgold’. Element* ofCar-penlry, Ac. Ac. Full particular* in cataloroo*.■ oeO
_

JOHN D DaVia, Aact
Lotge sole by catalogue,Ot Reel and Skein Cotton*, Needle*, .ilk, coal and

_ Button*. Shoe luce*, AcOn Fndarmorning. October 5, at 10 o’clock, ai the
Sun? m !*'*' nf mt‘ efTner ®f Wood and Fifth .tm,ri bxu

„
bl j.'*“,°"-'»»°<»«■»•»MO do* Coat*’ Spool Cocoa, 300 yd*

rrr ‘ -* Reel Thread, aDO •'

122 Dart*’ SpoolCotton, 100 ••

Snik c#lofed “ 100 -

ff! lb * a»«ned coloredThreadin) “ white u
1« M llcmmin** A W AR* Needle*;
fS S l.°' » andlaumecoat andre.i Button*;
« Z E***/ Ve,t B«ton*;
•m

__ ,N°* >• *i 3 and 4 PearlButton*;30 great rrot* Horn u

button. *ei*»ore, knives, tgats
. knitting pm*, plated ballon*.comb*. Ae.

JOHN D DAVIS, Aaei

„„
P»| Dr, Oroot.

Ihfl Commera/l °CL ** 10 o’,:,o*'k.0 ’ ,:,0*'k. »»

niu. .o«n wlu8S USITS, W?°B “fcurrency— ■ wdl w,thout rererre, for eaah

OooJj,nru, icana iweedt u
c‘‘ ,lh** ca«*imeret, aaul-

cu. ca.bmerel *ui«. M -Un.* 7‘' “ennom, alp.-
brtc*. brown cheeka cam-
of .ilk* sad fancy wnh “ swat variety of

„ .. : At 7 o’clock,Fashtonabla ready made clothing,boou andhau, cap*, umbrella*, fine emleryTdoubl* xaAbarrel *hot guaapietoU, gold and
lut*. flntci, accordeon*, variety good*. Ac,

Family Banrucke at Auction.
On Wednesday morning, Oct. 3d, at II o’clock infronl of the commercial sale* room*, will be *olL onehandsome *econd handfamily Barouche: in took at.der John d davil,ami

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
90. ISt WOOD BTRBET,

A RE NOW RECEIVING a large and complete a*jortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY SAD-CIERV, and CARPKNTErAoOLS, dire« ift£me manufacturer* m purope And America, and ara
“? w f ? r7l.prep! red w ®fler f?*l* * l *ncb pricea ascannot fall to plcaee, and would particularly requanthe utenuoa of Mrrehanu who are in tha hahilof ro-ing East, a* »e feel eoafidest they will find, after*thorough examination, that oar price* wilTcoonaraYork” r WlUl M 7 toa“ in p Ĵ*de, or Now

octl
00-PAATSEBgIIIP.

JOHN PARKERud JOHN W. RIDDLElureen-a“rid, i lO P*rt“* ril,*P’ under(he firm ofPARKERiC,-^lD J?Ll\'uld m[' eaTy on baeinmutn* biuneti«»,bi ihe old tundof John Parker cor-ner of Federal«. and Booth Common,oitrofAllege“T JOHN PARKER,JOHN W. RiDDLE.
Rip*! SILKS—A splendid uunaeu ofof?h/'i l>fy .Drtj* 8,11 t,, emUn»cin K detorip-“““

°* “® loifttud moot tuhionoble inlet,to whiekwo respectfully irmt* tbc tttentionof the ltdiea.
ALEXANDERA DAY, 75 Murket«.- 0611 N W comet ofthe Ditaond

H‘wACO ,I,'JD ,D,E I'AINRS-Jbm opened, a lot of. high col d plainBe Laioea, ofa topenoroaaJitT00X1 ALEX ANDES ADAY*'
pL^JS'NRLS—A fall iMomaent icarlet, reUow»nd£L2*& Fl*nneU’ -nd pSe«fta^Se«Jved by oeU ALEXANDRE* DAY
SUGAR AND MOLASBES—SI hid* prims NO Sa-tmxi 100 bbl* Molasses, (Piu. bbla,)£ «o-o sadfor°*U J±B DALZELU*Ws"«t

HKBRING—IOO bzi smoked Herrin*

-S3 bn now landing; for tale br
ISAIAH DICKEY *. CO, Front«

Grease lii\bd por ■■ by
«‘ 1

__
ISAIAHDICKEY ACO

FOCSD—On Thnnday leal, A BRACELET.—Tie
owwt can have itby calling at W. LEONARD'S,m Wood at, and paying (or thia adrertiaemeai.octluCft*

OitAAGK PKEL—-4<3 iba juat reeHl and far aale by
___

B AFAHNESTOCK ft CO,•PJ® ________ _ comer lat and Wood ala

RHUBARB BOOT—3OO Ibi jo.t rec'd and (or ahte by
•- ,t29 B A FAHNESTOCK fc CO/

OCHRE—80 bbls Yellow, Jutiree'd and for «aie by»pc»_ b a Fahnestock a co

FLOUR SULPHUR—UM lb. Freneh. jtm receivedend for tala by »pg> B A FAIINKBTOCK ACO
pi CHROM. POTASH—Mm lb. Jo .i end forO ul\* by rptg ß A FAHNESTOCK ACO

Window glass— *

efl boxes 7xo Glass; 138 do oxlB do I<S do 10x14 do I
Of Smith A Herron’, aani

warrantequal in qeality to a
saia at.the lowest market rati

HO boxes ftxlOGlass:200 do lQxi# doI M do JOxte do
lafaetans, which w» wfll
say made in tai»city—fi»r
lee by
MATTHEWS A CO,

»• eWuet nrpt©
_

FL°.i;R~f bbl«Faimty Flour. made from whifcwheat, for ulebj
_ wn2o RHKY, MATTHKW3 *CO

PIO METAL—I*S tons,coldblaiurharcoaL {„ii?_ _*?‘® -RIiEV, &CO
Batting—rs baits No# 1 anda B«tln»-. &.*bj *pu» RUBY, MATT HEwkACOI
pLAi SEED-fl bbl* io «oro.and for »ale ty

lsaiah dickey a co.f
LARIX-In bbliand bp, ofgoodqaalur, for fomiu“**

IT-ogf' , »?AI AH DiQgBV.A c;n 7
( ]°AC»TVaßnls>i—in GDIs, baifao, Ilu<j n>*aiEa

it*!?!
Black TEA—lo Wch«t» Of good coalTty, for talab y »PtfB 19A&H MCKCTRCO

F^a^""33 bbl* prime’ in *lore and for aalo br
r BTUABT a sill

REAM CHEESE—ICO bz» for uie byP
-

. . BTUARI

WLN^2 W GLASS—In store and for said byTT STUURT A SILL, llfl Wood n
BACON—ao fahdi Cioelnnili Shoulder*, Jon ree’d

and for «afo by «pcß, 8K«»-KnflA NICOLS_
WtTB.GEOaGK w‘*BMITH S-r*o_ Bmran,md Hop Dealer*, pju «, Ptlubargh- rpiSS

■pVISSOUrrrON OP PARTNERSHIP.—Bymotoal
XJ agreement the pannenhip'beretDforaexmln* bet
iween George W. Bmhb A Co. ii hereby dinolred by!
tae retiring of the ondenigned from toe firm. 1 begleave retpectfally to recommend dome* D. Verner, my.
•aceetsor, in connexion with Geo. W. Smith, who arv
folly competent to meet the withe* of oar patron*.

«pt2S:d3t JAMES VRRNKR

LABD —7 ken rac’d ihitday, andfor aale by
«PCg TASSEY A BFBT

PEARL ASH—acull is itore and for tale by
»puH TASSEY A BEST

TANNER9’ OIL—IO bblarec’d andfor ulaby
»pt* TAB3KY A BEST

BUTTER— 10 bbU aoJ 6 ken packed Butter, in us-Land for aale by [epoSJ TA39EB A BEST
”

•ITT!N DOW GLASS—7SO bozn, and tizea, InnoT-W and_lor tale by f«pU»| TASSEY A BEST

CHEESE— 11® bx» prime Weaiern Rererrc Cbee»«~
In *ioro and for tale by 1

_»puS BRpWX & CULBERTSON
Bagneileor Oalvaaie Bachlaei tara.^

THE •Qb.cnbe* hureeeau* recelrri t
Uie«« tovnJnaibleinittamenu. which h

n*ua^*
Pjatc. keepm* coartwilr onbSd flS&i" ““jJS*
nled by riireecUon* for their eanli? Ju*'of due**, a. wan u6r •«

the neaieit manner. ruieipenenc^^h?^.U *

ofdi*e«ue* ha. Whim to
•hichmayuoi be adTantajseJS.TTirST-ed by > proper application of the raJWe fl-.I “StLmo«•aUafeetory testimonial* wifi |L ich.rtajr been effected ol different dU*s£?which were deemed tneorahleiniheortWy^SleK££ M V“d permon* w'l‘ *aowa iwS’Swhom reference* may tiecieem

* ***> ®

P««)ii. kun.l ...

astt »:■“ “• ««-»• *£

m connection with or .eparaia (VeratlTiS
ft

nC *l* Uys# fc«P»on hand, with ,ao* ltaodenies/ '
BriS® N °‘ 4*JSmSaw BW 0,9 ad AlWhear?«ggt. iptguTly A. WEaTEBVELT 7

TEEnreHE
J Chee»ef y4i

>ptf7

ob—\H bn J. Poii1* extra ftfine, jfitt we’d and (at u!abi
J B

“

Tobacco—4° t>» Poindexter* poand inmppSiUb« Mid low to dote a ecTulfnnjeat. TWawnaPl
o® a food rabititaie for 6 twin* »»«r*

I3AUH DICTCKY k. CO. Ptwn«ptS7

•P*7 WJJBS *KI00L9,«o SSSnv It


